
ANNUAL MEETING
Of Board of Trade Held Satur¬

day Afternoon.
The regular annual meeting

of tlio Moan' of Trade of Big
Stone (Jap wa« held Inst Sattir
day afternoon at four o'clock.
The meeting wan well attended,
and after the reading of the
annual report of the president
and board of directors, the
following ofTlcera and directors
were elected for the ensuing
year:

It. A. Ayers, president; A U.
Reeder, vice-president; J. s.
Hamiden, recording secretary;
A. I>. Witt, treasurer.
Directors.It. T. Irvine, .lohn

W. Chalkley, J. S. Hamiden. A
11. Reeder, J, K. Bullitt, J. L,
McOormick, L. (>. Pettit, C. S,
Garter, Karl Stoehr, W, 'I',
Qoodloe and H. 15. Pox;
The report of the president

ami hoard of directors sets
fortli in detail the work of the
past year and the prospects for
future developments in the
town, and is as follows:
Tn the Members of the hoard of Tra

Your President ami Hoard Itlrw lorn
lieg leave o> re|>orl that whilst liiey have
not succeeded In securing the measure of
success which the prospects at the be.
gihnliig of< last yeai lol them to mi* for,
that lunch wölk has been ilonu along linos
that must incTiiahly result in sulmtanttal
uinl Instill^ beiicfil to the town anil cum-

inuuity
During the year, there lusher.It.

strooted substantial additions to the
streets and side walks ami the road
through the (Jap to the town limits at

Itoarllig llrauch, has been coiuploled and

splendidly macadumlzed
The large central sewer completed,

draining a targe portion of the town,
greatly Improving thu sanitary conditions
and affording sowonigc for twenty fine
town blocks anil streets, mid inocadani
side walks provided for a large portion of
the town

Through the untiring efforts ot tlie

good loads committee seconded by our

Wido awake citizens appropriations were
secured front the Stale and County tortile

purpose of continuing the road through
the (lap to Appalachia. and the grading
has been practically completed ready tor

maeailamliiiiig, which will go on early in
the sprint;. Kurther work on Wood
Avenue was )US|M3llttcd fill the reason that
under the plan for good roads, the county
Into extend the road through the towu,
slid this work will he done in connection
with this work by the county when this
road is extended through the town.

The movement began early last year,
looking to securing tlie building of a line

through tin'town to connect tin »v V
am' V. A S. W. railroads in Plal Three,
has been steadily followed, aiid your
Hoard Is now confident this Improvement
will materialise Mi the near future.

Early last year your Hoard extended a

cordial Invitation to the manag.nl of
the Virginia Coal * Ir.m Co., Stonogs
Coke & Coal Co. and other subsidiary
companies, to locate their general offices
at lllg Stone Cap, whit h was followed op
until In tin- early fall all these olBces
were moved here and located in the
Minor HuiUling, bringing toöortowi»*!
large number of highly respected cltlxeus
and many families, which resulted In the
Immediate building of new houses and
remodeling otd ones, which will «tcadlly
continue, giving employment !¦. your
workmen and adding to the wealth sod
taxable Values, as well as Increasing the
trade and business ol your merchant* slid
t rsilesmeu

In this connection your Itoanl desires
to emphasize Iho necessity for the build-
lug of.ro dwelling houses for rental"'
sale, as there ate many person* wl*°
would buy or rent good houses eligibly
located.

Ml. r much delay your Hoard takes
pleasure In amiounolng that the remodol
e.l plans of the new government UOftofflce
and court huil.ling have heen completed,
greatly Improving nod enlarging tho ac¬
commodations ov. r the old plan, and tlie
supervising architect of the Treasury De¬
partment has advertised f..r hi.ls for 11»'
construction the building to bo oomplottid
hy March I. itlQ
There has Is en creeled a combination

town hall, flro station lind jail, with ac¬
commodations tor the Utwn council,
mayor, recorder, treasurer; chief of police
au.I lire department Vour Hoard desir¬
ing that this building should he Up-tO-
date and got the liest results possible t."
the money available, had complete, plaint
made at its e\pt use and furnished to tlie
ton n, which Ins resulted in iho construc¬
tion of a very commodious slid convoitlofd
1.ml.ling with all m.Hleru ebiivenlences.
A eomhilttoc of your Hoard has Is en i'1

work U|miii a pro|iosltion to ndverllso tlie
advantages of the town, as a retort for
tourists and summer boarders, and have
secured tic Insertion ..f advertising mai¬
ler in he railroad tourist hooks. This
committee also canvassed the town, and
have lists of a large number of hoiiichol.l
ers who are willing to lake hoarders
We commend this movement heartily,

and I.. Ii. vc thai ir followed up with 11»'
eil. illation of proper advertising niatttfr
anil advertisements in a tew well selected
Southern papers, wilt successfully inati-
gunttc a Hi... .in. nl h at. with the comply-
tion of good toads in tlie county, will
steadily grow , resulting not only in IIM
expenditure of large sums of money lM
our midst, hut in adding immensely I->

oilrsocial advantages, There i- not a
tradesman in town who will not he benr-
Httcd by the success of, this movement,
ami they should support It liberally,
We will also .all the attention oftlie

Civic League and tin- citixon* generally
to tin- desirability ..t Improving and nraK
log secessible to the public the valuable
Mineral Springs In the town it is gener¬
ally know n thai we have a very valuable
Sulphur Spring boiling up ill I'.wells
Hiver, opposite I. ,v N de|>ot, hut it

CHAMP CLARK WILL
BE NEXT SPEAKER.

Washington. 1> C., Jan. '20 .¦

Representative Champ Clark,
of Mist itri. rferr.otrrittie leader
of the a i receptive can
didate foi the leracüratic noin-
taatlt a for tin! presidency, was
nominated by accl»mation for
speaker of the house in tliu
Sixty-second congress.

This, with the selection of a

oommiltee on ways and means,
to make an early preparation of
tanlT legislation (or submission
to congress immediately uponthe beginning of the next ses¬
sion in December when the
house becomes democratic,
were the features of the canons
of the democrats, the oh! and
new members of the next con-
Kress, held in the hall of the
house tit the capital last night.
About 2in democrats were

present. Mr. Hay, of Virginia,
presided, und Ashbrook, of
Ohio, was secretary. Francis
Horton Harrison, of New York,
callort the attention of the enu-
oua to the fact that the name of
Thoren A. A ikon, representa¬
tive-elect from New York, had

been called twice in the opening
roll cull. Mr. Harrison announc¬
ed that he had been reliably
informed that Ailcen had de
olared he would not enter th"
caucus last night, anil Aikef
had said he would vote with the
republicans.Mr. Harrison; therefore, ask¬
ed that Aiken's name be strick¬
en from the roll of democrats.
Clayton, who is the regularchairman of the democratic

caucus, gave up the chair lO
Mr. Hay and made a speech.

Mr. Lloyd, of Missouri i
chairman of the democratic
congressional committee, thefi
placed Champ Ulark in nomi¬
nation for tin; speukorship.

Messrs. Anisberry, of Ohio;
Pew, of North Carolina; Addi¬
son, of Georgia; Rainev, of
Illinois; Sltlxer, of New York;
II. Ihn, of Alabama, and others',
seconded the nomination and it
carried by acclamation.

Mr. ('lark, with a broad smile,
[stepped to the front of the
chamber and formally acceptedthe honor in a graceful address«

not generally known thai we have at the
foot of Storni Mountain,' opposite the V.
>V s. iv. depot a very lining ami bohl
chalybeate spring, and also near by a.

cnirhlncd lythia. alum ami magneaht
spring of great medical value. Tho lm-i
provemonl of.theee spring! will sohl much
to the attraction of summer visitors,
Your Hoard during the last session of

the General Assembly of Virginia pre
pared and sent tu our Senator ami Dele¬
gate a bill providing for a permanent
State Normal School at lllg Stono Gap,
which war. introduced In both the lions*'
of Ili-legates anil Senate Whilst the bill
dlil not |>ush It was very fsVO'abty com¬

mented on by the committees having
charge of the bills and placed us in line
for favorable action by the Incoming Heu¬
end Assembly, which will provide addi¬
tional State Normal Schools
The most Important work i hat lias been

accomplished during the year result ino lu
great hem lit lo our town and the whole
county, w as originated by ll|g Stone liap
citizens In |he organization of the Good
Roads Association, which Association
acting with progressive citizens of the
county, secured the submission of a prop¬
osition to build one hundred am! twelve
miles ol macadam road in the countt, at
a cost of seven hundred thoussnil dollars,
which carried by practically unanimous
vote, and several engineering panic- an'

now in the field locating the roads, which
arc to 1m- let t.Iltract early in the
spring. It is almost Impossible t6 estimate
the results that will Hfl» to Our people ami
the people of the entire section from the
building of these roads the} « ill iccod
the limit of the most optimistic
Your Hoard did not think it either ex¬

pedient or wise lo employ a high priced
secretary under conditions which have e.\

Istcd ami determined to limit tin- expend
itures to necossary work of correspond¬
ence ami furthering the general purposes
without entering into an extended adver¬
tising campaign of publicity w hich would
have required much inb'ro money than
could have been raised], and would not. in

tl.pinion and judgment of our Hoard.
have produced results justifying the ex¬

penditure. The Hoard his not anlletted
snj new subscriptions during IIII! vear

past ami has limited its expenses to tho
amounts then on baud and doe on aub
adaptions There was in the treasurer a
hands at your last meeting ilfJt Stli ItCre
his heen collected during the year
|,Wi ÖU; there, has been expended t. I»;
there la now in the treasurer's hands
||si s?. :,nd then- aie outstanding lictCs
tiUM.UO, of which ilMMl.UO ate collectible.
Your Hoard acting in connection with

the Hoards of Trade of Norl.vpp.i
lacjtlaand the towns of Wise, ('oeburtt
and St. Paul, made a canvass of t he conn

ty with the viea of organising .1 onnty
Development Association, having for its
piirnoseaii advertising campaign of pub
llcity for Wise county. Whilst the move¬
ment has not yet ii sidted in the formation
.I' the Association, your Hoard oohndonlly
oxpeets that Mich an organisation will he

completed and actively at work within tin-
year.

Large appropriations have heen made
bj the Virginia A Southwestern Hallway
In the betterment of its line, ami we con

ndently expect lllg Stone Gap to nicelye
substantial results from these expendi¬
tures. Recent Information leads ns to say
that we i.fldently boiie ami expect to be
able to announce snd make public at an

early day developments that will result in
a largo increase in our population and
great and lasting lieuelit lo the town

Your Hoard of Directors have earnestly
sought to encourage our fanners in the
surrounding section to devote more of
time, attention and land to growing gar
den and Held vegetables, and have gone
to the extent of purchasing ami furnish¬
ing seed. With an slmoat unlimited de¬
mand for garden products within a ritte
ahot of the farms and the new system of
good mads, that will almost bring the
market to your doors, we desire to urgent¬
ly recommend . planting of largo areas
of land in garden ami Held truck to sup¬
ply the immense and rapid growing de¬
mands of the milling mid manufacturing
companies More than fifty thousand
bushels of .Michigan potatoes ate »hlp|HMl
lo Wise county every year, which should
be supplied from Powell* Valley, above
Big Stono Gap.
Wc urge our fanners to turn their at¬

tention to trucking, and promise them
our cordial co-operation in every way.
The Hoard desires to recognise and

commend in the highest degree the very
efficient work Of the Ladles Civic League
in securing clean streets, miking the
parks and Waste places neat ami nightly,
providing garbage cans and generally
promoting cleanliness, neatness, civic
pride and a regard for sanitation in all
the homes in the town.
Your President and the Board desire to

thank all the members of thu Hoard of
Trade and the eili/ens generally for their
hearty Co operation In everything that has
been attempted for the upbuilding of the

Electric" 'Bi&tiBML3

Kentucky Coal Field.
The fehlstem coal Holt] of]

Kentucky, in expanse of pin
ductive area anil in number of
easily accessible workable,
scams, is one of the greatest
fields of coal in the world. Ii
covers an area of more than
12,nun square miles, contains a

remarkably largo number of
superior coals for domestic ami
steam purposes, and includes
the largest areas of rich ClllUlel
ami of thick, uniformly high-
grade Coking coals known

In addition, it includes large-
areas underlaid by excellent
olays of several sorts, commer¬
cially important deposits of
iron ore and of ocbor, superior
sand for glass making and
other purposes, proved fields of
oil ami of natural gas, pure
limestone for iron furnace (lux.
and stones well suited for
structural purposes; its hills are
still in large par! clothed with
forest, and its many ' ntiful
vall,->s, together with the table
lauds ami tillable hillsides,!
afford tlie basis for a large
agricultural development .which
will come tis the development of
mining procet ds That our
Eastern Coal Hold is to be, with-1
in reasonable time, one ol the
greatest coal producing Heids in
the United States, and that it isj
to he one of the husiesi, and one
of the must, populous ami most

progressive areas of the State,!
is as certain as the passing nfj
time.

Tin: Drainage Areas.
't in- tield i-> divided naturally

Into several regions, the outlines
ef which are determined hv the
several drainage area-- of the
principal stream-' that originate
ifi or across some part (if lite
tii-ld. The most important of
the regions aie tin- Uig Sandy,
the Three Forks Of the Ken¬
tucky Itiyor, th" Licking, the
lloukcustlo, and tin- Upper
Cumberland; coupled with the
latter an- tin- ''Jellied" and
other mining districts in Whit
ley, Kiidx, Laurel and I'ulaski
counties whose p r it e p a !
streams How into the Cum
berland.

The tipper Cumberland FI<W.
The most important portions

of the Upper Cumberland
drainage include the regionbetween tin- Pine ami Cumber
land .Mountains (in which stand
Hi.- Big and Little Black Moun¬
tains to the Northeast and the
Log Mountains to tin- South
wist), and tin- Pineville Gap
region not th of Pine Mountain
including Straight < 'reek to the
north and northeast, and the
various streams thai How inn.
the Cumberland a;- far down as
Barbourville und so.new hat
be) mid).
The highest point in the

ätäU', nbOUt 1,001) feet above sen

level, is on the Big Black Moun¬
tain, in Harlan county, and
there the coal measures attain
their greatest thickness, near!)
3,200 feet. For number id' work
able coals in immediate vertical
succession, the region between
tlie Pine and Cumberland
Mountains, especially that por¬
tion drained by the Poor ami
Clover Porks, is unmatched hi
the Eastern Field. Coal beds
occur at frequent intervals
throughout the whole thickness
of 3,200 feet; the total number
known, of till thicknesses, is
about forty, am! of this number
from twelve to sixteen, di p. nd
ing upon locality, have a thick
ness of :i feet or more. The
seams range in thickness Of
coal up to 8 feet; in exceptional
cases, even up to 12 feet
Excepting the channel oecur-
Irences, they are practically all
looking coals, low in ash and
Istilpliur; even the splint cokes
well.
The excellence of the coals on

'the north side of Pine Mountain

is widely recognized. The "team
and domestic coals raid high in
iii>' market a, and tho coke made
from Iho Pineville scam, on
Straight Crock and below, is
k iiowii as <>i,o of the liest metal
lurgical cokes in thecountiy.

Licking Valley Region.
Tho Pig Sandy Valley region,

embracing about 2,000 square
miles smith pf Louisa, carries
nine or ton workable coals
above the "ConglomerateSand
stone/' several of which, as
already indicated, carry cannel,
The whole thickness of tie
eonl bearing measures above!
the "Conglomerate formation'*
hero is eslitnated in,. I .»»
2,1 DO to -'.I'K' feet. Tlie c In
range in thickness from three
feel lip to eight feet or more.

lire.it interest has been taken
in this region because of the
surpassing excellence of the
.' Klk horn" coal for coking, and
its occurrence as a thi 'k bed
over large areas There is no
etter coking coal known in the

t'nited Stales. pew coals are
so good. That Pittsburg will,within a comparatively few
> ears, ho coming to Kentucky
for metallurgical coke made
from this seam is now pretty
understood.

This coal n >v. designated as
the Lower Plkhorn), in its
thickest development as a high
grade eking seam, was discov¬
er.',I by the State Geological
Survev soiiio years ago, on
Klk horn Creek, in Pike county.
It extends, iih a thick coking
coal quite across tin" southern,
part of Pike county, ami it is
found well developed (though
not every wher., preserving Its
great thickness and exceptional
excellence for coke making) in
Mat tin. Johnson ami Ployd
(...unties, hut its occurrence in
maximum thickness, eight feet
to nine feet. in on the upper
waters of LillSSell and Lovisa
Polks in Pike, and in the upper
Reaver region in Ployd and
Knott counties, I: also occurs
as a thick coal, maintaining its
high quality for coking, on he
head waters of the North Pork
..I Kentucky Itlver in Lolcher
COUnly, Illid is traceable over
.it her areas in the Three Porks
region.

VV illteld, Paihtsville, Miller's
Creek, PrestOnshitrg, Hurnwell,
Majestic and Vulcan are sy
nonymous mimes for the Lower
Klklioru seam in various parts
of the v Hey.
Another si am, more variable

in bedsectii.n and character,
hnl an . xoeilohl coking coal
over a large area, occurs at

about 17.r> or 200 feet above tlio
Lower Elkhorn. To this the
name Upper Blkhorn has boon
given. It corresponds to No ">
of the section for Boyd und
Garter counties. Synonymous
names given to the bod in var¬
ious parts of the valley are the
Thacker (of the Tüg region),the Broas Block (of Martin
county), and.the Watson Coal
of Lawrence county).Other important coals, rang-
ing up to eight feet or more in
thickness, that occur in the Big
Sandy region, include the Peach
Orchard C'No'.3M); the Bight-foot of Martin county (alsoknown, or ho Tug Fork, ax the
Börderland and the Wlhifrodd
of Pike county and West Vir¬
ginia); the Flatwoods, eightei ü
feet, night inches, thick, inolud
ing sixty-eight inches of shale
in seven partings all thin -*.iv.-

two, which account for fifty's
seven Inches.as seen on (lassei I
Kork of Marrowbone; the Ells-
wiek and the Anxier, corres¬
ponding to the War Eagle coals
of West Virginia, etc. The
Borderland bod is thought to be
represented in the Three Forks
drainage by the Klag coal,
which is there well developed
On Troublesome ( reek waters.
No attempt has been made to

give more than a rapid sketch
of the coal resources of the Big
Sandy Valley. Much has been
published concerning them.
Officially and otherwise, and in
the request for this paper the
desire was indicated that par¬ticular attention should he paid
to the coals .if the Three Korks
of Kentucky ltiver region-
especially those along the N'..rth
Fork.which necessarily preeludes extended aeeoun's of
other drainage areas. For de
tails, including analyses; con
corning the Big Sandy coals,
see Bulletin No. I of tlio Slate
(leological Survey, antl the
Biennial Boport of the Director
for 11108 l*J0!>.

AN ORDINANCE.

An IIriliimiH'o forbidding the hiving,keeping, feeding or running at huge of
[geese and ducks in certain parlso) the
town, and providing penalties therefor
"It shall he unlawful for any peraeil to

have, keep, feed or allow to run at huge
any geese or ducks, oh any street. alley
or boulevard or unenclosed coal wltlllll
the corporate limits of the loanI "ANY person violating this ordinance
shall he lined mil less than H 00not mote
than < is) for each offence Provided,however, that th s ordinance shall not goInto effect until January 15, lull

A, I. Witt Recorder of the town of
lüg -tone Cap, Vn .1.. hereby certifythat the above U a true copy of the or-
dinaucc aa paaaisd by the * otm.il of tlie
town of tilg St.Uap, V» o the regitlar meeting ofaiild Council held at the
Council chamber in said town on the :tr<I
day of December 1010

a i A I.. Witt, Recorder.

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop Ihdt (JouQh.

Make Exhibit at Colum¬
bus Corn Exhibition.

Washington, Jan. 21.---"Thoj100 boys in the Southern Slates
win. have raised the best corn

crop (lin ing I be past year will
bo given an opportunity to
exhibit t.'n oars each at the
National Corn Exposition to be
held ut Columbus; <>., January
iiuth to Eebrunry IIth," said Dr.
Clarence I ('wens. Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture and Im¬
migration of .he Southern Com¬
mercial Congress, io a recent

"There are 10,000 boys be-
longing to the'Corn Clubs' inj
the .Southern States, and the'
Southern I lommercial (longress,
co-operating with the United
States Department of Agricul¬
ture, will pay for the transpor¬tation of exhibits of the 100
most successful boy 'corn
raiseis* to the Exposition
grounds. The selection of the
exhibits will be done by the
(-¦.lints and state agents of the
Earm Demonstration Work of
Department of Agriculture We
hope to bring together exhibits
from 100 acres whose total out¬
put was 12,000 bushels.

..The boy'8 corn clubs
throughout the South bad
«oiiderful success last year,
and Dr S. A. Knapp, of the

Departtnentof Agriculture, who
is directly in charge of Farm
Demonstration Work, antici
putetreven bettor results next
year.
"Relieving in the tremendous

Find wonderful resource of the
South, the Southern Commer¬cial Congress is actively co¬
operating with the United
States Department of Agricul¬
ture in disseminating correct
information, ami is watching
very carefully the publicationof bulletins which may be of
value to the Southern farmer,
so that they may be brought to
his attention immediately uponpublication, The Departmenthue recently issued two valuable
bulletins, No 416, 'Corn and
Corn Raising, * and No. 410,
.Seed Corn,' which may be had
upon application to our Wash¬
ington ofllce."

Dr. Owens is now making a
trip through the Southern
States, visiting each Governor,regarding u state committee offifteen business men to repreneiit the otato at the greatmeeting of the Southern Com
merciai Congress to be held in
Atlanta, March 8, .» aud 10
Governor Mann, of Virginia,[Governor Glnnscock, of West
Virginia, aud Governoj Wilson,of Kentucky, are each beadingsuch committees.


